184.	NOTES
men (something1 in the bottle way), a famous specimen of the great
middle-class whose energy and self-reliance make England what it
is, and who give the tone to our Parliament: and to our policy.'
3. this Russian business: a note had been received by the British
Government from Russia threatening to violate the Treaty of Pans,
1856, by which she had promised to observe the independence and
neutrality of the Ottoman Empire after the Crimean War. In the
following year (1871) the Black Sea Conference removed clauses
objected to by Russia.
8. Lord Shaftesburfs h:ttcr to the Times: 19 November 1870,
upholding the sacred ness of a treaty obligation, but advocating a full,
fair, and liberal consideration of the grievances of Russia. *The tone
and manner of Prince GortschakorFs note, odious and ungentleman™
like as it is, ought not to ruffle the patience of the British people.'
19. tripe-shop; the Balkans.
21.  Dr. Johnson: Samuel Johnson (1709 -84).
T<wo powerful labourers: Russia (Mike) and France (Dennis),
31. Rev. J-hn B-ll: Britain.
P. 104, 1. 3. He and Dennis, &e.: the Franco-British alliance
in the Crimean War.
21. a treaty: the Peace of Paris, i8<j6.
29, a battle-royal: the Franco-Prussian War.
P, 105,1. 2, horribly belaboured: at Worth, Gravelotte, and Sedan.
P. 106,1. to. Band of Hope Rrvuwo: the organ (still current) of
a total abstinence association; here represents *tho Press*,
15. Mr. Bright: John Bright (1811-89), orator and statesman.
 25.	Mr. Bealcsi Edrnond Beales (1803 -Hi), a political agitator,
appointed county court circuit judge, 1870.
 26.	Colonel Dickson:   General  Sir   Collingwood   Dickson,  who
received the V,C. in the Crimean War (1817-1904).
 27.	Mr.  "Bradlaugh:  Charles Bradlaugh  (1833-91), a politician
noted for free thought and radical propaganda.
P. 107,1. 2. the Mordaunt CasK\ a divorce case attracting public
interest in 1870.
the Park and Boulton case: a prosecution by the Crown for felony,
1870.
P. 108,1 4. the spear . . , of Achillas: at the invasion of Troy by
the Greeks Achilles, king of the Myrmidons, wounded the Trojan
Telephus, who was assured by an oracle that achilka (a plant) would
cure him. Telephus, misunderstanding, sought Achilles and offered

